
Cateaorv Value

Organization Name

VILLA MARIA SANITARIUM

SecondaryName

nlr

EmployerldentificationNumber

EIN - 221487367

InCareOfName

ntr

ReportedAssetAmount

$28,977

ReportedAssetAmountRange

$25,000 to $99,999

ReportedlncomeAmount

$208,378

ReportedlncomeAmountRange

$100,000 to $499,999

ReportedForm990RevenueAmount

$208,378
Address

641 SOMERSET ST

City

PLAINFIELD

State

NJ

ZipCode

07060-4909

County

Union

Classification
Charitable Organization

Affiliation
This organization is a subordinate in a group ruling.

RulingDate

03/1946

Deductibility

Contributions are deductible

FoundationCat ll!Iorv

Church

PrincipalActivi y1

Special school for the blind, handicapped, etc
PrincipalActivi y2

Hospital

PrincipalActivi y3

Publishing activities

Organization Type

Association

ExemptStatus

Unconditional Exemption

AdvancedRulinaExpirationDate

ntr

TaxPeriod

12/2006

FilingRequirement
Form 990 - (all other) or 990EZ retum

AccountingEndMonth

12

TaxonomyCategory

nlr

NOTE: For a copy of the tax exempt status and/or financial filings submitted to the IRS for this organization, download the form by clicking on this link·
http://www.taxexemptworld.com/download.asp?file=4506.pdf

On line 2 of the lonn enter the organization's Employer Identification Number (from row 4 of this spreadsheet) and then on line 6 check the box for requesting a copy of the organization's Ionn 1023
or 1024 (the lonn filed by the org to gain tax exempt status). On line 6, check the box lor a copy of the lates1 fonn 990. The Ionn 990 would have more detailed financial specifics; however, not all
tax exempt organizations are required to file an annual fonn 990. Enter all other info and send ~ in.

Data Definitions
OrganizationName the name of the orgaraatioo

SecondarvName

another name mder which the organization does busness. Also used for trade names. mapter names, or local numbefs for subordinate organizations of fJ"0l4> rulings

Emolover1_mber

a nine digit number assigted by the IRS to identify an aocotrlt and is atso known as a Tax 10
InCareOfName

••• party (officer, "edo<, etc.) to whose attention any correspoodenc;e shoUd be •• oded

amomt from the most recent Form 990 series reb..m tied by the organiz:atjon. AssetAmoult: is the Total Assets End of Year

PART rv Balance Sheet U1e 59 Col. (8)
R

...• shown on the Form 990. Tt-i5 fiekt is aiso from PART II, Lile 25, Coi. (8) EOY on Form 990EZ and PART II, Ute 16, Cot (b) on Form 99OPF. This field is doIarn onty.

ReoortedAssetArnomtR""""

the asset range shown on the most recent Form 990 series rebIn tied by the organization
amou'rt from the most recent Form 990 series retool tied by the orgarization. Income Amooot is computer generated usng PART I, Total Reveooe L.ile 12 and adding "backin" the expense items, i.e. Lile 6b (Rental Expenses) shown on the Form 990 retool. On Form 990EZ it is generated using PART I, Lile 9 and adding "back in- the expenseitems, i.e. line 5b (Cost or Other Basis Expenses). Income Amomt for Form 990 is generated using Part I, Uoe lOb (Cost of Goods) and adding Part I, Lile 12, Col. (A)ReportedlncomeAmount

(Tolal Revenue Col. A) and Part rv, Iile 1, Col. (G) (Cost or Other Basis). This field is _IS ooIy.

ReportedincomeAmountR8nQe

the income range shown on the most recent Form 990 series rebm fied by the orgarization

ReoortedForm990RevenueAm ••••

Amotllt from Form 990. part 1. h 12, or part 1, h 9, of Form 990EZ

Address

the street address whefe the organization is located

City

••• aty where ••• orglOzation is Ioc:ated

State

the state wtlere the Ofgamation is located

ZiDCode

the ~ code where the OfgariZation is located

Classification

defines the category lW'lder v.trich an organization may be exempt

Affi6aOOn

defines the organizational grouping

Rulinl1Date

the month and year of a ruling 01" determination letter recognizing the orgarlz800n's exempt status

Deductibility

signifies whether contributions made to an orgarlzation are deducti>Ie

FooodationCateoorv

describes the l"IOf'1)l'oftt classification of the organization

1

!VI organization may 1st 14l to three aetMty codes on Forms 1023 and 1024. These are codes Yttich reflect an OI"ganization's puposes. activities, operations. 01" type.

P'

see definition for I'rincipaIActivl

3
see detntion for Pmcipa&Activity

Ofoa •••• tionTvoe

the type of orgarization accordilg to IRS re<:ofds

ExemptStatus

. Type of exemption hefd by the orgarization

A charitable organization exempt mder IRC 501 (c)(3) whose status as a pubic charity (rather than a private fot.lldation) has not been determined generally wiI be allowed to
Advance<JRuinoExontionDa1e

operate as a pubic charity for a specified period of time. At the end of this time frame (expiration date), a final determination wiD be made as to the proper ctassification of the

organization. This shows the month and year Vttlen an advance rUing is: to expire.TaxPeriod

the tax period of the latest retool filed

FOnoReoUrement

incicates the primary retLm(s) the organization is reqied to file

AccountinoEndMonth

designates 1he accommg period ending date (month) of'" orga •••• tion

Taxonomveateaorv
used to classify an exempt Internal Revenue Code 501 (c)(3) organization according to the National Taxonomy of Exempt Entities (NTEE)


